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No. 1990-115

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 2350

To the actof June12, 1931 (P.L.575, No.200),entitled,“An actprovidingfor
joint actionby PennsylvaniaandNew Jerseyin the developmentof the ports
on the lower DelawareRiver, andthe improvementof thefacilities for trans-
portationacrossthe river; authorizingthe Governor,for thesepurposes,to
enterinto an agreementwith New Jersey;creatingThe DelawareRiver Joint
Commissionandspecifyingthepowersanddutiesthereof,includingthepower
to finance projectsby the issuanceof revenuebonds;transferringtoJhe~new
commissionall the powersof the DelawareRiver Bridge Joint Commission;
andmakingan appropriation,”authorizingcertainprojectsof the Delaware
River Port Authority pursuantto Article XII of the Compactor agreement
betweentheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof NewJerseycre-
atingtheDelawareRiver PortAuthority.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Legislativefindings.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) Thereis an urgent needfor developmentof port facilities in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Thereis anurgentneedfor developmentof port facilities in south-
ernNewJersey.

(3) Suchdevelopmentcanbestbe undertakenby the DelawareRiver
PortAuthority.

(4) It will be of mutualadvantageto theStateof New Jerseyand the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat the DelawareRiver Port Authority
proceedwith theseprojectsfor the improvementand developmentof the
port districtfor portpurposes.

(5) It would be advantageousto such port developmentfor the
DelawareRiver Port Authority to create,acquire,constructandoperate
an InternationalTradeCenterin Camden,New Jersey,a RegionalInter-
modalTransferFacility in thesoutheasternportion of Philadelphia,Penn-
sylvania,anda RegionalPortEnhancementandDevelopmentProject.

(6) Article XII of the Compact between the States creating the
DelawareRiver Port Authority provides that it shall not be within the
powerof the Authority to undertakesuch projectsunlessand until the
Legislaturesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New
Jerseyshallhaveauthorizedthecommissionto soproceed.

(7) The DelawareRiver PortAuthority, pursuantto Article XII of the
CompactbetweentheStates,hasrequestedof theLegislaturestheauthor-
ity to proceedwith the developmentof an internationalTradeCenter in
Camden,New Jersey,andrequestedauthorityto proceedwith the devel-
opment of a Regional IntermodalTransferFacility in the southeastern
portionof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,andrequestedauthorityto under-
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takeaRegionalPortEnhancementandDevelopmentProjectfor thePort
District.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” TheDelawareRiverPortAuthority.
“Compact”or “DRPA Compact.” The Compactor agreemententered

into by theCommonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheStateof-NewJerseycre-
ating theDelawareRiverPortAuthority.

“InternationalTradeCenterProject.” A projectconsistingof anoffice
building, parkingfacilities, andotherappurtenances,andlocatedin theCity
of Camden,NewJersey,on thenewRiversideDrive,betweenMickle Boule-
vardandFederalStreet.

“Regional IntermodalTransferFacility.” A projectconsistingof a rail
facility, moving stock,and othernecessaryappurtenances,locatedin the
City of Philadelphiawithin an areabelowthe westernterminusof theWalt
WhitmanBridge.

“RegionalPort EnhancementandDevelopmentProjects.” Theprojects
describedasfollows:

(1) Thedevelopmento:r terminal facilitieswithin the portdistrict. Ter-
minal facility is definedin Article XIII of the DRPA Compactto include
wharves,piers, slips, ferries, docks, drydocks, ship repair yards,bulk-
heads,dock walls, basins,carfloats, float-bridges,dredgingequipment,
radio receivingandsendingequipment,grain or otherstorageelevators,
warehouses,cold storage,tracks, yards, sheds,switches,connections,
overheadappliances,bunkercoal, oil andfreshwaterstations,markets,
andeverykind of terminal,storageor supply facility nowin useto facili-
tate passengertransportationand for the handling, storage,loading or
unloadingof freightatterminals,andequipment,materialsandsupplies.

(2) A dredgingprojectconsistingof a studyof futuredredgingneeds
of theDelawareRiverin conjunctionwith the Army Corpsof Engineers,
andthe Authority beingdesignatedas the regional local sponsorfor all
cost-sharingprojectsthat maybeapprovedby the FederalGovernmentin
thefuture.

Section3. Authorizationof projects.
After investigationandstudy, havingconcludedplanswith estimatesof

costsandmeansof financingfor new projectsfor the improvementof the
DelawareRiver’s port facilities, andhavingmadeto the Legislatureof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandto the Legislatureof the Stateof New
Jerseya detailed report dealing only with these projects, and having
requestedof theLegislaturesauthorityto proceedwith theprojectsdescribed
in thereportpursuantto Article XII of theCompact,theAuthorityisautho-
rized to finance, constructor rent, acquireby purchaseor condemnation,
operate,maintain,lease,ownandotherwisedealwithanInternationalTrade
CenterProject,a RegionalIntermodalTransferFacility, andRegionalPort
EnhancementandDevelopmentProjects,all asdescribedin~ection2.
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Section4. Acquisitionof property.
(a) Condemnation.—

(1) For theeffectuationof anyof its purposesauthorizedby this act,
theAuthority is herebygranted,in additiontoand in supportof anyother
powersheretofore or hereaftergrantedto it, power and authority to
acquirein itsnameby purchaseor otherwise,on suchtermsandconditions
andin suchmannerasit maydeemproper,or by theexerciseof thepower
of eminentdomain,anyland andotherpropertywhichit maydetermineis
reasonablynecessaryfor thefacilities referredto in thisact or for thecon-
structionthereofasthe Authority shall deemnecessary,andany andall
rights, titles andinterestin suchland andotherproperty,includingpublic
lands,parks, playgrounds,reservations,highwaysor parkways,ownedby
or in whichanypublic bodyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the
State of New Jerseyhas any right, title or interest, or parts thereofor
rights thereinandany fee simpleabsoluteor anylesserinterestin private
property,andanyfeesimpleabsolutein, easementsupon,or thebenefitor
restrictionsupon,abuttingpropertyto preserveandprotectsuchfacilities,
the approaches,rail andhighwayconnectionsthereto.

(2) Uponthe exerciseof thepowerof eminentdomainunderthis act,
the compensationto be paid with regardto propertylocatedin theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniashallbe ascertainedandpaid as providedby
the act of June22, 1964(Sp. Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), knownastheEminent
Domain Code, insofar as the provisionsthereof areapplicableandnot
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof theCompactandof thisact.

(3) Uponthe exerciseof thepowerof eminentdomainunderthis act,
the compensationtobepaidwith regardto propertylocatedin theStateof
New Jerseyshall be ascertainedand paid in the mannerprovided in
Chapter1 of Title 20 of theRevisedStatutesof NewJerseyinsofarasthe
provisionsthereofare applicableandnot inconsistentwith theprovisions
of theCompactandof thisact.

(4) The Authority may join, in separatesubdivisionsin onepetition,
declarationor complaint, the descriptionsof any numberof tradeor
parcelsof landor propertyto becondemnedandthenamesof anynumber
of ownersandotherpartieswho may havean interesttherein. All such
landor propertyincludedin thepetition, declarationor complaintmaybe
condemnedin a single proceeding; provided, however, that separate
awardsshallbemadefor eachtract or parcelof landor property;andpro-
vided further, that eachof said tractsor parcelsof land or propertylies
wholly inor hasasubstantialpartof itsvaluelying wholly within the same
county.
(b) New Jerseypublic utilities.—Inadditionto anyotherpowershereto-

fore or hereaftergrantedto it, the Authority, in connectionwith construc-
tion or operationof the projectsauthorizedby thisact, shallhavepowerto
makereasonableregulationsfor theinstallation,construction,maintenance,
repair, renewal,relocationandremovalof tracks, pipes,mains, conduits,
cables,wires, towers, polesor any otherequipmentandappliances(in this
subsectioncalled“works”) in section48:2-13of theRevisedStatutesof New
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Jerseyin, on,along,overor underanysuchproject.Wheneverin connection
with theconstructionor operationof suchprojectstheAuthority shalldeter-
mine thatit isnecessarythatanysuchworks,whicharenowor hereaftermay
be locatedin, on, along, over or undersuchprojectsshall berelocatedin
suchproject, or shouldbe removedtherefrom,the public utility owning or
operatingsuchworks shall relocateor removethe samein accordancewith
the orderof theAuthority, provided,however,thatthecostandexpensesof
suchrelocationsor removal,includingthe costof installingsuchworks in a
new locationor new locations,andthe costof any lands or any rights or
interestin landsor anyotherrightsacquiredto accomplishsuchrelocationor
removal,lessthe costof anyrightsor interestsin landsor anyotherrights of
thepublicutility paidto thepublicutility in connectionwith the~relocationor
removalof suchworks, shallbepaid by the Authority andshall beincluded
in the cost of such project. In caseof any suchrelocationor removalof
worksas aforesaid,the publicutility owning or operatingthe same,its suc-
cessorsor assigns,maymaintainandoperatesuchworks,with thenecessary
appurtenances,in the new location or locations for as long a period, and
upon the sameterms and conditions,as it had the right to maintainand
operatesuchworksin their formerlocation.

(c) Pennsylvaniapublic utilities.—Wheneverthe Authority acquires
underthissectionthe wholeor anypart of theright-of-wayof apublicutility
locatedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Authority shall, at its
own expense,provide a substituteright-of-way on anotherand favorable
location.Suchpublic utility shall thereuponprovidefor the transferto, or
reconstructionupon,in, underor abovesaid substituteright-of-way of any
structuresandfacilities of saidpublicutility locatedupon,in, underor above
saidoriginal right-of-wayatthetime thesameis soacquired.The Authority
is herebyauthorizedto enterinto agreementswith suchpublicutility to con-
tribute towardthe expenseof suchtransferor reconstruction,and, in the
eventthattheyareunabletoagreeonthe amountto bepaid,themattershall
bereferredto thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionwhichshall, after
hearingthereon,makea finding of the amountto be paid to suchpublic
utility by theAuthority. In caseof failure of suchpublic utility, within a rea-
sonabletimeafternoticeso to do, to removeits facilities to suchsubstitute
right-of-way, the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshall havejuris-
diction, on petition of the Authority, to ordersuchtransferor reconstruc-
tion. Any partyto suchproceedingsshallhavethe right of appealfrom the
rulingof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission..

(d) Utility rights-of-way.—The Authority is hereby authorized to
acquire,by purchaseor by the exerciseof the powerof eminentdomain,any
necessarylandor right-of-way for the relocationof any suchpublic utility
right-of-wayandfacilities. Thesubstituteright-of-waythusacquiredshallbe
equalin estateto the original right-of-way acquiredfrom the publicutility,
andtheAuthority shall deliverto thepublicutility adeed,duly executedand
acknowledged,conveyingto ii; anestatein the substituteright-of-way atleast
equalto thatowned by the public utility in the original right-of-way, or, if
suchright-of-wayis to be acquiredby l)UrChase,the Authority shallprocure
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anddeliver to the public utility a deedconveyingsuchestateto it from the
ownerof thelandonwhichsuchsubstituteright-of-wayis located.

(e) Applicationof section.—Thissectionshallhaveno applicationto the
relocationof public utility facilities locatedin the beds of public streets,
roadsor highways.
Section5. Entryuponlands.

The Authority and its duly authorizedagentsand employeesmay enter
upon land in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New
Jerseyfor thepurposeof making suchsurveys,mapsor otherexaminations
thereofasit maydeemnecessaryor convenientfor thepurposesof acquiring
andconstructingthefacilitiesauthorizedby thisact.
Section6. Tax exemption.

In addition to all tax exemptionsgiven by theCompactto theAuthority,
to its propertyandtothe bondsor obligationsissuedby it, no property,real
or personalnorits transferor useshallbesubjectto anytax by theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaor Stateof New Jersey,or any political subdivision
of either of them,imposedon the purchase,use,saleor transferor on the
privilege of transferringtitle to suchproperty,or on the execution,delivery
or recordingof any written instrumentin connectiontherewith,to or by the
Authority, in carryingout the projectsauthorizedby this act or in carrying
outanyotherundertakingof theAuthority.
Section7. Collectionof tolls, rentsandothercharges.

As providedin the Compact,andin any event,not in derogationof any
powersgrantedthereinor in any mannerheretofore,theAuthority is autho-
rized to establish,levy, collectandcombinetolls, rents,userfees,ratesand
otherchargesandrevenuesin accordancewith the Compactandthe Con-
gressionalconsentstheretoasit may deemconvenientor necessaryandfor
the use of theprojects, andto useand pledgethe sameas provided in the
Compactand theCongressionalconsentsthereto.Theprojectsmaybecon-
structed,in wholeor in part,with fundsraisedby theAuthorityon bondsor
other securitiesor obligations issued or incurred by it pursuantto the
Compact.
Section8. Creditnotbepledged.

Notwithstandingany provisionof this act, the Authority shall have no
powerto pledgethe credit of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or the
creditof theStateof NewJersey,or thecredit of anycounty,city, borough,
village, township or other municipality of saidCommonwealthor of said
State,or to createany debtof saidCommonwealthof saidStateor of said
municipality.
Section9. Constructionof act.

Any powersvestedin theAuthority by thisact shall be in additionto and
not indiminutionof thepowersheretoforevestedby lawin theAuthority.
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Section 10. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffectupon thedateof fimial enactmentof legislationof

the Stateof New Jerseyhavingasubstantiallysimilar effect asthis act, but,
if the Stateof New Jerseyhasalreadyenactedsuchlegislation, thisact shall
takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. 1). 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


